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CURRENT
COMMENT

Ireland, sedate oid Ireland, seems
to bcf suffering from the same mania
that affliets our Canadien public sebool
Ifanagement, the mania for change.
Amnong many other excellent remarks
Mfade by the Arcbbishop of Tuan at a
recent pubîlic meeting of the National
Teacbers' Association of County Gal-
W'aY, is this: "I tbink the teachers bave
1 fleny other grievances besides the in-
adequacy of their salaries which I
Fhould ike to sec rernedicd: the per-
Petual changes in the programme (for
"'stance). . . I cannot for the life
'f me sec xvhy the Commissioners arel
Perpetuaîly changing the programme,
eand I am sure it must be most disbeart-
eing te the teachers. I cen say for
MfYself that I gave up tmying to ascer-
tain Wlat the programme is at ail. The
eOInmissioners are taking up the plants
before tbey are rooted, to sec bow they
g'OW." Or rather, as we should say,
the beau ideal of thesc erratie peda-

og, es seemis to be a continully re-
Vol X4 g kaleidescope. The trouble is
that they mistake change for improve-
lent, capricious agitation for healthy
'%ctivity. Every change in text-books

1Ormnetbods entails mucb time and effort
i order to acquire the habit that cornes

Ofly from a frequent repetition oif acts,
Therefore no change should be adopted
011 the mere chance of its being an im-
pmOvement, on the mere recommenda-
tien~ of some restless weuld-be reformer.
This change mnust bc proved by long cx-
Perience of trustwotby teachers to be a
l'eal advance before it cen be safely
4doPted by a national board of educa-
tien.

Lest week, at Norwood, Ontario, a
foOî, ermed witb a rifle, witbout any
Provocation at ail, merely for the fun of
tbe thing, fired three shots at the bouse

ofa defenceless farmer in the middle
Pf the night. Two cbildren, aroused by
the yelis of the rifleman's companions,
riJ5hed to the window as the shots were
fired. One of them Was sligbtly wound-
ed, the other killed. The fool said lie
("d not mean to hurt anyone. The
Coloner's jury cxonerated bim. He
ougt to bave been condemned to ten
Years in the penitcntiary for man-
Ilaughter.

We have just received "The White
lýlephant" by Cy Warman, the well
kInown author of stirring railwey tales.
Written to prove that the operation of
Ofr ailways by the Federal Govern-
n'lit would be disastrous alike to the
l'ailways and the country, this pam-
Phlet would bc more convîncing if it
lealt less in brilliant epigramn and more
't faets and stetisties. The author

'etsthat "Ameican reilways are
*eIl rnanagpd, deliver the goods cbeapcr
&fld Pay bétter wages than do the rail-

ý"ays of any other country on eartb."
«ecomnplains, witb some show of eason

11at tbe report of the Interatate Com-
111erce Commission, wbicb bas donc so
'uch to inflame the public mind in
1"tazie and newspapers against the
laagers of Amierican ailways, on

4count of the great loss of life themein
,reeOrded, is unfair because it makes no
nflletion of the increase in tbe number
Of Passengers. carried. That report says
Mhat the increese in the number of
eOAe8engers killed annually bas been, in
s5lten years, 32 per cent.; but what it

t4it give out and "wbat buts," as
0YSaYs, is that during that period th,

iIeae1in the number of passengers
blbeen 93 per cent. It is a pity that1 r. Warman's comparison witb the

'itiflîber of accidents in Englisb ail-
roads is conflned to two sepamate years
'%11 does flot cover a definite pcriod of
e'ears as bis American statisties do. The
e'eneral impression certainly is that,
4uring the past twenty years, accidents
are becomning far ramer on Englisb rail-

Wasproportionately to the number of
Passengers carried, while th-re;-svcr

IMarquis of Bute, gives as follows, in
"Roads to Rome," the reasons wby be
became a Catholie

The ebief tbing that attracted me to
the Cburcb was its universality, as OP-
posed to the insularity of Epîscopalian-
ismn, in wbicb form of Cbristianity I was
brought up. And I feit that vemy
strongly during my first visit to the
Continent. Details bad neyer mucb
difficulty for me, for wben once I bad
grasped the *notion of a Tcacbinr
Cburcb ail followed ns a matter of
course. My first impressions were
amongst the poor in Ireland, where I
was bomn. Brougbt up myscîf in a
sebool of extreme Low Cburcbism of
a deeply religious character, but sur-
rounded by masses of practical good-
living Catholics; I was struck by the
little impression the educated Protest-
ant classes made on their poorer brethren
and was very favourably impressed witb
the simple devotion and faitb of these
latter. As years went by, and I mixed
with Catholies of position and educa-
tion, I found the same devotion and
faith amongst tP#m that I bad admired
amongst the poor. Previous to this,
my education at Oxford had thrown me
more or less under the influence of the
High Cburch party,and I drifted thence-
forward almost insensibly into the bosomn
of tbe Church, and had ceased to believe
in Protestant Episcopacy or any other
form of Protestantism some time before
taking the step. But the personal
exampje and simple faitb cf the Irish
poor werc the flrst things that îm-
pressed me.' I compared it favour-
ably with the class of Protestants in
Ireland amongst wbom 1 mixed and
wbose doctrines consisted more in
batred of Rome than in any definite
belief. Tbe language they used first
iritated and then disgusted me, and
prcdisposed me to make enquimies. At
Oxford I1 vas still further impressed
by the conversion of many of my ac-
quanitances, espccially of the late Fa-
ther Clarke. S.J., then a Protestant
minister and f ellow of St. John's College,
wbo lost bis fellowship and sacrificcd bis
career for bis faitb. He put tbings
befome me in an altogether new way, and
I always consider that my conversion
was largely due to bim.

This shows that good example is the
best of preachers, more powerful in the
long run than even had example witb
its seductive allurements. Of this
latter we werc told an instance not long
ago in a city that shall be namelcss,
A Catholie girl, after marrying a Pro-
testant before a Protestant minister,
soon solcmnly cmbmaced the religion of
ber husband. 0One of ber new co-reli-
gionists was crowing over tbis apostasy
in the presence of a Catholic. "Al
youm beslt people are comiiig over to
us; look at Mrs. X" "Indeed; wby,
we neyer knew ber as a good Catbolic;
ber mother, tbougb brougbt up in the
Cburcb, gradually fell away througb
evil associations and ended by baving
no faith nom morals to speak of. She
tmained bem daugbter to admire notbing
but beauty, flattemy and moncy. You
are quite welcome to youm new recruit."
A similar vicw of sucli cases was cx-
pressed some years ago by sa American
Bigbop of widc experielice. When
asked if the accession of converts
equalied the leakage of indifferent or
bad Catholics wbo faîl away, be said:
"<Yes, I tbink we lose as many as we
gain; but those we gain arc the saît of
the eartb, wbile those we lose are the
refuse of the Cbumcb, the ignorant, the
woldly and the vicious." Wben ý bad
Catholie turns Protestant be is wel-
comed as a brand plucked out of the
fire. But no Protestant ever joins the
Catboic Cburcb in order to lcad a more
comfotable and more worldly life.

The special attention of our readers
is directcd to our report of the Blcssing
of tbe new chumcb et St. Charles, par-
ticularly to the speeches at the banquet

tat followed, and most pamticularly to
the remarks of Mm. Parker, a Protestant
olId-timer, who severely sc<red the ig-

these speeches, though they al reported
in their usual colorless way the rest of
the proceedings.

Clerîcal News
Father Ruelle, O.M.J., left last

month for the mission at Pine
Creek, where he will henceforth
reside. The Indian Industrial
School, over whjch he presided of
late, having been done away with,
or rather replaced by several
boarding schools, ecd situated
within the limits of an Indian re-
serve,. the St. Boniface building
has been purchased by the Oblate
Fathers and transformed into a
Juniorate or Training sehool in
whieh boys who give promise of a
religious vocation will be prepared
for the Oblate novitiate. These
boys will attend the classes of St.
Boniface College, which is hard by,
and during the rest of the day will
be under the constant supervision
of some Oblate Father or Brother
in their separate building and
grounds. Father Gladu is Superior
of the Juniorate of the Holy
Family, St. Boniface.

On Sunday, the 27th, Father
Garaix, S.J., took the Great North-
cmn train for Seattle,whencc hewill
set sail for Macao, China, there to
Iearn the Chinese language and
prepare himself to succeed Father
Hornsby, S.J., as chaplain to the
Chinese Catholics of Montreal. As
a boy, Father Garaix received his
early training for the religious if e
at the Apostolie School of Avignon,
France, whence have also issued
Father Chossegros, S.J., of St.
Boniface College, and Father Vales,
O.M.I., of Fort Alexander, Man.
Father Garaix macle his noviceship
at New Orleans anrl was afterwards
transferred to the Canadian Mis-
sion. While in Montreal some
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St. Boniface Hlospital
"The Sisters of St, Boniface

Hlospital 'cofigratulate and thank
the Lady Patronesses for their
grmat sueeess, in realizing, the sumh
of $2,500.00, 'for the Hlospital.
Tbe1 isters -,dso conveytheir sin-
cerd thanks to the kind friends
who have contributed by their
generous donations, to the Lady
Patronesses' Success.>'

of the dally papers gave any account of 1 8I8TEs8 0F ST. BONIC
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years ago he constructed with bis
own bauds the largest eflecting
telescope in Canada and one of the
largest in the world, a description
of which appeared in thy Scientific
American. After his ;ordination
and tertîanship he wvas stationed
for a year as missioner at Thess-
alon, Ont. He s:pent last year
teaching in St. Boniface College.
On the l5th of August hie took
bis final vows as a Jesuit, being
now thirty-eigbt years of age.

The Apostolie School, founded
in 1866 at Avignon by Father (le
Foresta, S.J., for the gratuitous
training of youths intending to bc-
come missionaries or priests in any
rel igious order, wvas transferred
Iast year, on account of the perse-
cution in France, to Saluissola,
Italy. In its annual report for 1904
we flnd that there werc thirty
"apostoliques " that year. The

school also publishcd this year a
list of aIl its past students with,
when attainable, their addrcss and
p)rescrnt position. Although the
list is eonfesseçlly incornpletc as to
"ipresent positions," we gather
therefromn that among the gradu-
ates of that school, besicles a large
number of Jesuits and parishi
priests or curates, there are or were
(for some have died) six Benedic-
tines, five priests of the Missions
Etrangeres, three Capuchitis, two
Trappists, two Oblates of Mary
Immaculate (Fathers Vales and
Planet), two Redemptorists, two
members of the Society of African
Missions, two Dominicans, one
Carthusian, one Canon Regular of
St. Augustine, one Marist, one
Father of the Holy Ghost, one
Salesian, one Missionary of the
Sacred Heart, and two Missionaries
of St.« Francis de Sales. Father
Coube, S.J., now the most cele-
brated orator in France, was a
pupil of the Ecole Apostolique
d'Avignon from 1868 to 1870.

Pope Pius X. has contributed
$500 to the fund for the erection
of a monument to the late Father
Secchi, S.J., to be placed in Father
Secchi's native town. Father
Secchi was the inventer of the
spectroscope, with which, for the
first time, the sun's rays were
analyzed, and he was a pioneer in
the spectrum analysis of sun and
stars.

Father Sauve rcturned fromn the east
te the Immaculate.Conception presby-
tery, last Monday, grcatly im'proved
after bis vacation.

Father McCartby, O.M.I., left on
Tucsday morning to spend a fcw days
at St. Laurent.

.Father Trapeau, a Missionary of Lo
Salette, stopped over bere last week and
went west last Sunday evening, going
by Regina to Forget, where be is station-t
cd. Father Trapeau, who spent four1
ycars in the States, speaks Einglish verys
well. There are now eight members of
bis order in this diocesc.

Father Bonnald, O.M.T., the 7ealous
Cross Lake mrissionary, came hrre lastt
week to spend a few days witb bi.s
Provincial and Bretbren at st. MarY's,
and returned nort.b on Tuesday. An
intercsting communication froin him
will appear in these -columns next week.

Fathpr Munro returned fron ate
States at the beginning of this week,.

Father Chossegros, S..J., returned onr
Tuesday frei St. Anne, MI., where he
bad, for the past six w(eeks, taken the
place of the parish priest, ab)senit onc
leave.

The funeral of Arcbbisbop Chapellet

was called upon to administer the af-
fairs of the diocese upon the death of its
Arcbbishop, was the only Bisbop pre-
sent. Though, owing to the yellow
fever epidemie, the funeral was nlot
public, most of the priestsin tbe'quaran-
tined city of New Orleans were present.
Father Biever, a distinguished and
scholarly Jesuit, who bad been Arch-
bishop Chapelle's confesser for the last
seven years, ever since lis Grace's
coining to New Orleans, delivered a
toucbing and cloquent discourse. No
one knew the bite Archbishop botter
and rio one was se well qualified to
speak on this sad occasion. Referring
te the late Delegate Apostolic's great
work in the Philippines, Father Biever
said: "Fearless in the pursuit of right,
the Archbishop mapped out a policy
wvhose wisdom shines out the brigbter
as timc and prejudice wear away. Few,
even of bis miost intirnate friends, knew
the moinentous issues dependent on his
labors to bring about a 'modus vivendi'
between Church and State, and fewer
were aware of the brilliant success that
bas crowned this gigantic undertaking.
lis rule of golden silence may bave sur-
prised -the public and called forth ad-
verse criticism from prejudiced persons,
b~ut wvon for him the confidence of the
Popes and Presidents of the United
States. 1 know from good authority
that tempting offers wcre made by lcad-
ing reviews and papers to obtain bis
view on the intricate questions ho was
sent to solve, but, truc te bie trust, he
rcported only to Churcb and State,
whose implîcit confidence be enjoyed
to tbe very bour of bis death. In bim
the mucb slandered friars found a fear-
lcss champion and stanch friend, wbo
did nlot wisb te sacrifice tbe bonor and
labors of hundreds of ycars of good and
noble men te the caprice and ambition
of a fcw.

"'There is, bowever, in the life of every
pricst a record whose pages the great
God alone can unfold and read. It is
the spiritual element that mugt enter
Iargely into every sacerdotal life. Tt
bas been my privilege to possess the
fullest confidence of the illustrions pre-
late, and thus to gain an insight into
that inner life witb God, wbicb must
be the mainstay and daily bread of
evcry truc pricst and Bisbop. Punetual
in bis morning rising, the A:rcbbisbop
found time in tbe midst of bis varied
and immense work and vast corres-
pondence te make bis daily meditation,
to offer the Holy S-âcrifice of the Mass
and recite bis breyviary at tbe liturgical
bours. Every Saturday be woul 'd
cleanse bis soul in the sacrament of
penance, se as to make it every day
more worthy and more holy for tbe
celebration. of the great mysteries and
the reception of tbe Holy Eucbarist.
Evcn on the day ho was stricken by the
insidious disease the Arcbbisbop, tbougb
greatly suffering, stood at tbe altar of
God offering for the last time the Holy
Sacrifice of 'the Mas7s for bis beloved
people, to whom be bmd retumed, in
time of danger and disaster. Overcomne
l)y pain, be was unable te finish the
pastoral lettér that ho bad begun witb
feverisb and trembling bands, and hoe
begged me to write under bis dictation
the following toucbing messages to bis
people in the country parishes, who bad
se lovingly and loyally received bim
dutring bis visit to the country iýarishes:
'Nom will wo forget you in our prayers,
beloved bretbren, wbom in our recent
paýstoral Ivisit we exhorted to the prac-
tice of ail the virtues of a pure Christian
life. Wcrnust confcss that we were
deeply moved by the marked and sin-
cerv tokens of affection and loyalty that
were shown us evcrywbere., Our beart
was cornforted at the sigbt of the good
donc for the cause of Christ by a devoted
and zealous clergy;, and thougb our'
Auxiliary Bishop bas faithfully visited
the parisbcs during our absence, wc wcre
more than compensated for the fatigues
andl labors of our pastoral tour by 8,000
childe1 n and adults who received the
bholy sacrament of confirmation at our
hand.'

"lTbc work of this last pastoral visit in
the hottest season of the ycam, wbicht

tz
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deatb came unexpectedly, the Ardh
bisbop semed to have a distinct pre
sentiment of its approach; for, on leavN
ing the City two months ago, lie askec
for the episcopal ring, which he desirec
to have buried witb him, and wrot(
down that in case of bis death bis Sant£
Fe pallium should bc placed under hik
head and the pallium of New Orleane
on bis heart. Archbishop Chapelle
after flnishing the visitation of the par.
ishes, might have gone North to recup-
erate, but lie returned to his people ir
the time of their sorrow, and, like thE
truc pastor, laid dlown bis life for hie
flock. I have not heard of anytbing
more pathetie than the last scene of hie
great life. Holding in bis band thE
beautiful crucifix given hima by Let
XIII, he frequently kissed it, pressed
it to bis beart and lifted it up heaven-
ward, praying ail the while. Hlaving
received the sacrament of Extreme
Unction, and bcîng comforted by the
blessing that the Pope hnd sent bim,
lie fell back-dcad."

Last Sunday morning at 8, in the
Gray Nun Mother House, Rev. Josaphat
Magnan, was ordained subdeacon by
Hia Grace the Arcbbishop of St. Boni-
face.

Father Perisset, who is supplying for
Father St. Amant at Pinewood, came
bere lat week on a visit. He will soion
becongê pagt or of St. Adelard, in the
place of Fatber Hogue, wbo will have
charge cf St. Lazare, in the place of
Father Maillard, who becomes pastor
of Wolseley.

On Trinityý Sunday, June 18, the
Most Revcrend Archbisbop Murphy,
of Hobart, Tasmania, the oldest bishop
in the Catholie Church, both by years
and by priority of consecration, com-
pleted bis nineticth year, bavîng been
born on the day of ýthe battle of Water-
loo. It was indeed a double anniver-
sary. Hia Grace having been ordained
priest on Trinity Sunday sixty-scven
years ago. The venertible prelate was
consecrated on October 11, 1846, and
ia, therefore, in the fifty-nintb year of
bie episcopate. If bic ives tili the samne
date neit year lie wilI then celebrate
the diama'ond jubilee of bis consecration.
He was- nominated coadjutor to the
Bishop of Hyderabad and after bis con-
secration immediately wcnt to India.
As the Bisliop of Hyderabad died before
ho arrivai, lie entered at once upon the
full résponsibilities of the sec, and re-
màned in India, tili 1865, when lie was
translated to Hobart, where lie las
spent forty years. In 1889 the sec was
raised to the dignity of an archbisliopric,
and Hia Grace received the palliumf
from Cardinal Moran, Ârchbishop of t
Sydney.a

Persons and F acts t
Lady Lafontaine, relict of Sir Louis ti

Hippolytie Lafontaine, of Lafontaine- s5
Baldwin 'fame, dicd on Thursday the 9
18th instiat the age of 93. She was a si
sisterof FàtherC.F.C. Morrison, a distin- tl
guished Iýower Cgnadian priest,who was tl
offered t)ue hishoprie of St. Boniface in e4
1850, and, actually received but refuscd r(
the bulles appointing him coadjutor to
»he Bishop of Vancouver. ni

k Mr. Adrien Dubue, the young Winnipeg s
barrister,,left on Wednesday Aug. 23, G
for Edmonton in company witli bis ai
eider brother, Lucien, aiso a barrister. gr
They will liencefortli work together in ir
the capital of Aberta. Mr. Lucien Li
Dubue will run for the provincial par- TI
liament in the Peace River district. ag

bcThie marriage of Miss Maude Herriot wl
and Ambrose Dovereil was solemnized ex
Tliursdays iarning at the churcli of
Our Lady Ô! Perpetual Help, by the t
Rev. Father Litaert of Brandon- N.
Brandon Sun. i

gn
Ir On Sunday last at four o'clock in itbe .-
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flower girl, carrîed a basket of daisies.
A faîrly large number of relatives and
friends werc present. After the dore-
mony the wedding Party returned to
the residence of tic hride's parents,
wbere the wedding breakfast was served,
The happy couple left on tic 5 o'clock
train for Detroit, Midi., wiere tiey will
spend their honcymoon.

Owing to alterations necessitated by
the new octagonal wing, St. Boniface1
College, which, according to, this year'sj
calendar, was to re-open on Sept. 6,
will not re-open till Sept. 13.

A SUOOESSFUL HORSEMAN
Neyer allows bis horse to sufer pain.1

He always uses Nervilîne wbicli is noted(
for curing stiifnems, rbeumatism, swell-i
ings and strains. Nerviline is just as 1
good inside as outside. For cramps,N
colie, and internai pains it's a perfectr
marvel. In the good racing stablest
Nerviline is always used,-because it
makes better herses and smaller veter-
mnary bills. Twenty-five cents buys a
large bottle of Nerviline; try it.s

Regina Notes. f

and over again, that sucli a'scene alone
repaid their journey o! so many, hun-
dreds of miles

The Writcr is reminded by Mr. John
Mclntyre, wliose magnificent farm, ad-
joining the city, tbey visited, that not
since Michael Davitt in 1901 viewed
bis crop, have prospects bcen so briglit
as now.
iThe samne evening a meeting of the

C.M.B.A.'s members and their friends,
amongt whom the ladies were quite
conspicucus, was beld in the, McCarthy
Hall, whicli was tastefully decorated
for the occasion. The Chair was taken
by Mr. L. L. Kramer, Grand Deputy,
and witbh hm on the platform were
seated, hesides Messrs. Hackett and
Behian, His Worsbip, Mayor Laird and
the Hon. N. F. G. Haultaîn, Territorial
Premier. The programme was opencd

Jby a piano duet by Misses O'Connor and
Von Ferber nicely rendered, followed
by words of welcome from thc chairman
wbo then called on J. McCarthy.to read
an address whicb was a very tastefully
written and bound manuscript, the
work o! a devoted lady friend o! the'
Society. The wording, of the addrcss
was as follows:
To the Hon. M. F. Hackett,

Grand President, C.M.B.A.
and Mr. J. J. Behan,

Grand Sccretary, C.M.B.A.
Gentlemen:

Brandi 362 of the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association o! Canada extends
te you as represgentîng the Executive
oftour noble Catholie and Canadian
Association the glad hand of a hcarty
welcome.

Located as we are, afar out on the
boundîcas prairies and in the Capital
and centre o! the youngest Province o!
our Grand Dominion, we are proud and
grateful for the material lieritage wbich
Providence bas bestowed on our un-
worthy selves, but prouder far were w e
to enroîl ourselves under the banner
of Holy Mother Church in a Society
wlihose every act is inspired hy that
Divinely conmmissioned Mother, andi
which bas ever amongst its members
nunîbers of the devotcd shepherds of
the flock In Canada.

We are sensible of the influence which
pastors of the Churcli can wield towards
advancing the interests o! a Society
sucli as ours and bave realized from the
founding of our Brandi that the in-
ability of our tien pastor to qualîfy
for membership was unfortunate.

We, holwevcr, point with pride to tie
Tic .M.BA. Gand fficrs, on. act tat enrouedao ui'ooks 5are maniThe .M..A.Grad Ofices, on.of European birtli, and wlietlier theci'M. F. Hackett, K.C., Grand President, mother tongue bo German, Polisi, Hui,and J. J. Behan, Grand Sccretary, garian or Ruasian, they cortainly equaaccompanied by Mrs. Behan, arrived their English speaking brothers in tbciiin Regina on the morning of the 9tb, devotion and fidelity to our belovec

and were met by a large delegation 'Society.
from the local branch, the Secretary W e are pleased to note that thtto Ris Honor, Lieut. Governor Forget,' Sick Benefit feature lias been incerpor-
and by Major Laird and Premier Haul-
bain, ail of wliom tcstified by their pro-
sence the respect they desired sbewn

Catholie Society in the Dominion. ULI4iJ1e)4 U1I4
Ris Ronor the Lieut. Governor ex-

tended a cordial invitation to bis-FR
ebhool friend Hon. Mr. Hackett to ho a-FR--
guest at Government Huse du ring his
tay in the city, but the Brandi iavîng Churches- and Publie Build-
the prior dlaim on their Grand Officers, InIgS. Designs furnished on
bey were conveycd in Ris Honor's application.
carriage to the Windsor' Hotel, where
roems had been secured for tbem. Alad& MCrni

The Exhibition opening on that after- lwr & Mo rck
oon,Mr.E. McCarthy,of the Committee,' 259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG
arnessed bis pair o! spirited bronches, Poe21ind found place behind tbem in a three hne21
eated rig for the visiters, L. L. Kramer,
"rand Deputy for the District,' hiaisel! The e2hoicestid Mrs. McGartliy and drove te tic
,rounds and were present at the open-
ng ceremony at whicli Ris Honor the ME1A IT%&
ieut. Governor was the central figure.
bhere the achoolmates o! over 35 years P rov isionsLo met for the firat time aince, and
otli returned te, Government bouse ALWIIYS
bhilst tic reat of the party enjoycd the
rhibition attractions for an heur after

hicli Mr. Hackett jolned tbemn and Hlarry WTallace,
te drive was contincud thirough the 257 PORTAGE AVE.
.W.M.F. Barracks and soutb of the Phonos 488-3148
ity over the prairie and througb the
rain fields, a round trip o! 10 miles,
id a return muade te the city from the jTQSN&C.
poaite aide freai the eue tbey started 

T'S EÉDNG'
rm. UNDERTAKERS ANDWith the summer weather perfect, EMBALMER..
,ture in lier kindest meed and the OPEN AYAD'V OT
rita o! the farmers' labors promising 601 MAIN STREET
eyond our fondeat dreama, little won- TELEPHONE 1.1 W114NIPEG
r is it that the visitera declared ever ____
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OP R FUIT LIVKFR TABILETS"

Apleasant liver laxative mnade front fruit with tonirs addled.Nature's remedy for constipation, headaches, biliousness,*

* dkdney and skin diseases.
1 have had LIver Trouble for ten yenra, and tried different reinediesbuý1thtink Fruit-a- iv". are the best. 1 canti,t praise them too highly. "

At Druggist-ûc a box. Mrs. JOHN CIINP, Ayliaer, Ont.

Manufactured by FRUIT..A-TIVES Llmfted, Ottaws.

PIAINOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as mucli attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

Thç Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ant article of furniture, yet it is an
nstrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a botter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street,
N Winnlpeg.

Ask for Yello'W-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder1

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
' v'a

YELLOWSTONE PARK
OH)eSO ROUTES LIMIT
RETLURNING q3TO PVD3RS TiRE MONTJIS

Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours
inoît Summer Resort ln North West Via Duluth andi Great Lakes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

TICKET OFFICE

R. CREELMAN,

Ticket Agent = Winnipeg = (leneral Airentm

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

H. SWINFORD,

/

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for ail farmn products, oflers unrivalled opportunities for investuient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stillbepurcliasedat

froln $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province caii be pur-

chased at from $îo to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any ncw settier to adoptis to remin in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himiself ail about the

lands olTered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for niany years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this niay be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richriess and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cîîltivated and liaving comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor inniediate possession.
There are Provincial Governmcnt lands, Dominion Government hionte-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
Trhe price of land varies fromi $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidraîiway compaflies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply to the various real estateagents in the city.
For situations as fartm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDE5N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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ated into our Society, and whilst we in-
tend to contribute towards it, we hope to
bc long ineligible to dr:iw from it, as we
have been hitherto inercifully pre-
served fron thicBcneficiary benefits.

11, conclusion we beg you to accept
frorn) your worthy representatives of our
exectitive, an! for ecd Branch you may
vist livartfelt andl repeated greetings.

Signled on behaîf of Branch 362,
Riegina, Sask~.

Tihelion. Grand President, on rising
ta reply, 1wa warndly received and for
a space of finie Nvhjch seemed but a few
min utes, but was really nearly an hour,

Wi0ilst w ith force and eloquence he ex-
plained tlic prineiples on which the

.M.BA. was fourîded aocd the ttdvan-
LIges, spiritual and! material, whicha
truc menier of thc Society earns for
hi 1115(1f and( fa iily.

After Mr. Hackett concluded, Madarn
Keenan, who is ia!ways good in hcr lue,
CXcelled herseif ini rendering a solo,
"Queen of t heErt,' with piano ae-
eOInp.ainemît by Miss O'Connîor, which
fnmler wns tlioroiughly appreciated b3y
thc audienice.

Mr. Behan then ad(lresse(l tie meet-
ing, anod tiec lerical profession nced not
fenr tht t is likcncss to thern disparagcc
ila ary respect their reputation for con-
cise and plain, if quiet, speaking. His
words had tie truc ring, and fittingly
rammmmdîed off the remarks of bis superior
Officer. Madam Keenan then gave
anothter solo which had a gond receptior
and tie Chairrnan tien called on the
Ion. Mr. H1aultain, who, in bis usual
happy manner complimentcd hoti the
Local Brnncb andl tie Grand Officers on
the smccess of their efforts. He took occa-
ion to rcmind tiose newly arrived froni

the East, that, up ta the present, oui
aftairs have heen administcred without
Oppression or dissatisfaction, and hoped
that th~e future would bring similar
resuits. f

Hie moved a vote of thanks to the
visitors which was seconded hy Mayor
Laird in a happy speech in wbich some
Of his c.m.t.A. fricnds reccived salutary
*dvice, and their lady friends were ad-
'iscd ta withold their band from any
Buitor wio could not produce a C.M.B.A.
.l'olicy. After a suitahie rcply from
the Grand Oficers, Mr. Kramer annaun-
eed that ahl were invited ta a supper at
the Glencoe restaurant near by, ta
WýhiCh a majority adjourned, and en-
lOYed a vcry pleasant homîr refreshed
WIitb the choicest viands wbicb the
bastess Mrs. Mair could secure, and witb
ghort speeches in reply ta toasts by
Messrs. Hackett, Behan, Haultain,
Laird, Kerr, Rimmer, Smitb, McCartby
9.id Moltar, tbe latter in German heing
eeally the gemn of the evening for thase
'%%Io understood that tangue.

Mr. Kerr, editor of the "'Leader,"
besides making a very happy address,
tenidered the regrets of Mr. Walter Scott,
e., on bis inability ta be present.
A Pleasant and profitable evening was
0lo8ed after tbe midnîgbt bour.

Next morning Messrs. Hackett and
lýehan took train for Prince Albert,
accompanied hy Mr. jKramer, and on
8aturday nigbt &eturned ta Regina.

At 10.30 on Sunday many of the
41embers gatbered at tbe Windsor cor-
lier and escorted the Officers ta St.
eary's church, and after High Mass a
Miuch larger number of members, îained
by prospective ones, escorted tiemn back
tO their bote!. During tbe afternoon
'soial calîs werc made on tberm by
13rothers, and Mr. Hackett found time
ta, Cal! again on His Hlonor tbe Lieut.
qovernor. The party went west by
the nigbt train.

Their visitlhas been already produc-
tive Of gain ta tbe Society judging hy
thc rate at whicb applications bave been
litten tic past few days.

Regina Fair was a grand success.
Lovely weatber, crowds of people, andi
ftegina's competent President, Mr.

aYtn f thc Agrîcultural Association,
8'8ited by bis most efficient secretary,
Mfr- Meadows, witi the zealous citizens
Of Our fiourisbing city did the rest.

Our city was favoured with a visit
flr rriprminent Lgentlemennaf îtie
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cures as Dr. Hmmilton's Pis. Relief
cuires us Dr. Hamilton's Puis. Relief
immcdiately follows for beadache, billi-
ousncss and stomaci disorders. No
griping pains, no buruiug scnsationîs,
notiing but tie most pleasaut relief
attends tihemuse of Dr. lamiilton's PUIS
-others not sa good. Price 25 c.a box

at AIldeaîlers.

JAPAN

r(From fihe "Apostle of Mary", Dayton,
ï Ohio. Translatcd from the French

of 11ev. Father Ligneul, Director of
tice eminary mt Tokyo, by A. W.)

For ail tint, if would be a mîstake
to lei" that ever since tint time
religion bas progressed in proportion ta
tic good feeling siown it by the govern-
ment. Freedomu of belief, thougi guar-
anteed by tic Constitution, did not pro-
duîce in tic minîls of tic people in gener-
a! tic effeet cxpected. Froni tint day
on, tic Christian religioni was mna longer
the forbidden fruit, and had, tierefore,
less attraction. Again, by tic Consti-
tution, Japan, in imitation of tic great
powers of Europe, was endowed witi
a represemntative goverrnent, compris-
ing ami upper and a Jower House. Tic
Japanese people on this occasion be-
lieved tiey had takemi a greut step
forward on tic road of progrcss, and,
of course, tiey were led to take a nmore
active part in politics. During tic
temi yenrs tint followed, tic greater part
of ticir attention was drawn in this
direction, the majority belicving sin-
cercly tint fromu ths ncw form of gov-
erument a new cma of grandeur and pros-
perity would dawn upon tic country
and tic whole nation.

At the same time tiec cîltured and
ioverning clnss, initiated by dint of
bard labor in ideas and tbings foreign
began ta tiink themselves capable of
getting on witiout thc EnropeanS. Year
after year ail foreigners wiose service
were no longer absolutely necessary,
were dismissed amie after tic atier.
Japanese youtbs, at tic age of twenty-
ane were tiaugit ta have finisied ticir
education, and ta be well prepared ta
steer their own bark. Thc effect of
tiese views was alsa feit in regard ta
religion. Altiongi tic missionaries
were neyer cntirely withont icarers,
still tic number of tiose wbo came ta
listen or ta bc instmucted was more
Iinited, and their condition more mod-
est. There was already a tradition in
tic country tint religion is good, especi-
alIy fbr tic common people. This
prejudice was, moreaver, strengthened
by tic false idea brougit over from
Europe that for a people in a state of
infnncy, religion is necessnry, that it
takes tic place of science wiici tiey
need ta live well, etc., but tint toaa
civilized nation religion becomes useless,
because in tic civilized states it is re-
pliiccd by science. This tiesis barman-
izcd only to well with tic sentiments
of educated Japanese, and of tic mcm-
bers of public instruction in particular,
net ta bc eagerly welcomed and faiti-
fully prnctised according ta tic weil
known programme of tic league of
secular instruction, tic teaciing body
whici preparcd and reserved ta tiem-
selves alone intellectual autiority in the
wiole Empire. Tic aim of this league
was ta prepare, by menus of education,
tic elements of a new society, wiici
shauld, Inter on, bcecstnlisied and
completed in ail parts outside tic influ-
ence of religions belief. Thispro-
gramme is less difficult ini Japan tian
in Catiolic counitries, iccause Pagan
religions, witi their loosely defined
dogmas, offer small resistance ta ad-
verse pressure.

This idea was put ta tic test, and
even far n tinie instructions ta this
effect wcre given by tic Minister of
Education, but it was neyer adopted by
tic peopmle at large, becalîse, under tic
guise of indiffererîce, tic Japanese
people holmi infinitely more ta ticir
religions icliefs than niere appearances
lcad us ta believe. Happily for Japan
and for its people this first attcmpt did
net effect what tic partisans of tic
systen md promised. Tirec years aga
tic intellectual masters oif tic country
by tic hundrcd gave a public scandall
net against maraIs, in whiîc case no-
tiing would have Iecu said, but agaiI~St
ardinary ionesty. Amnd ever simice tic
new instruction bas produccd this fruit,
it bas been sufllciently shown hy experi-
ence tint, if science sbamld ever take the
place of religion, it would neyer bc aile

(Contiaued on page 6)

W. T. Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

521 KING TREET

Estimqgtes furnluhed for ail Classes
of Cabinet work.

EVERThe BESI OFFER MD
The Northwest Review,

FEESLING that, Every Catholic home in western
Canada should not be without The Northwest

We offer it FREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

paid flow for the year 1906.

Teill Ut to Your Friends
Pass the paper alonq and let them see

(Dur Liberal Offer

See What, one Snbscriber Says About it u
To the Editor Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;

DEAR $IR,-We look upon your paper as being worth as much per yea sas other
religious papers to which we subacribe. We think we are doing no more than is bareIy our
duty, when we enclose herewith two dollars lawful (Janadian money, for renewal of out sub-
scription to Auguet 1906.

We welcome The Review to our home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,
for which we thank you. We wish you long life and health to guide it. IL e"

Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOMLINSON.

$le 50 a Year in Advance. Mail Your
Subscription in Tozday*

The Northwest Reviewr
P-0. BOX 617, WINNIPEG
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Northwest Review QULALITY is the Test of eheapness
PRINTED AND PUBI.ISHED WREKLV.
WITII THE APPROYAL 0F THEE CCLESIASTICAL

AUTIIORITY
AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBIA.

Subscription pe r arinum ............ $2,00 a year
in adVanCe ...................... $10

ADVERTISING RATES
Made known on application.
Orderq ta discontinue advertsements must Ix. sent

ta this office in writng.
Advertisements unacconspanied by specillo instruc-

tin insertcd until ordered out.

Address ail communications to the

NORTIIWEST REVIEW
P. 0. Box 617.

Phone 443
Office ?ýiiq McDermot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man
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Lalendar for flext Week.

SEPTEMBER

3-Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.
S :,The Mother of the Divine Shepherd.

4-Monday--Votive office of the Holy
Aýngels.,

5-Tucsday-St. ' Lawrence Justinian,
Bishop.

6-Wednesday-Votive office of St.
>ý Joseph.

7-Thursday-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacrament.

8-Friday-The Nativity of the Blessed
Virgin. 4,Second class feast wth
octave.,

9-Satuürday-Of the octave. Com-
mdimolàtion of St'. Gorgonius, mar-
tyr.

BLESSINGO0F
ST. CHARLES' CHURCH

Hlm Grace'. mloquent 'Sermon-The
Central Ârtery of the Central City
of Canada-A Protestant Old-timer
,proiistsa 9gainst Recent Butters-im.

* Had'the weather at eight o'clock, last
Sunday rnorning been as fine as it madJe
up its îrnnd to be at noon large crowds
of Winnipeggers would have driven
westward to St. Charles for the blessing
of the new church. However there was
afairly large attendance, but chiefly of
people from the parish of St. Charles and
its vicînity,, with a sprinkling of de-
voted friends from the city. What as-
tonished outsiders, who expected no-
tking but the foundations of a building
(as generally happens whena corner
atone isj.aid) was the advanced state
of the'church. Thd'rôof le on, the frame
work is ail up, the solid stone founda-
tions include a high basement, the
brick veneer is haif way up to the roof,
and the tower shouiders of the future
steeple were adorned with flags. When
Hia Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face,4rove up at 10 o'ciock there had
already been a few drops of ramn and
the weather still looked s0 threatening

Try us for HAY, BRAN, QATS AND FLOUR, then compare our prices with

those of others, and you wiil be agreeaIWr surprisedt.

tRoyal Lumber and Fuel Company Limited
OFFICE:- 646 Notre Dame Ave.

PVE)NE 3390

that a Low Mass waq substituted, as less
long, for the High Mass which was to
have en cn elebrated in the open air.
Very Ilv. 'P. Magnan, Provincial of the
Oblates said the Mass in the presence
of the Archbishop in mitre and crozier,
assistcd by Father Lacasse, O.M.I.,
and Father Drurnmond, S.J. The altar
was on the gallery of the priests' resi-
dence and the congregation knclt on
the grass in front or sat on improvised
benches. Shortly after the elevation
a slight showcr drove several of the

jladies to the shelter of the gallery. But
that was the last alarm. When, a
few moments after the Mass, Mgr.
Langevin addressed the assembled visi-
tors in front of the ncw church, the
sun Ibroke out in nîl its spiendor and
continued to shine ail the rest of the
day. A very efficient maie choir led
hy the clear and sweet tenor of Mr.
Lalonde, Father Thibaudeau's brother-
in-law, did ahl the, congregational plain
chant very weil. The St. Boniface band,
which greeted hie Urace on his arrival,
was indefatigabie in its frequent, most
agreeable and skilful performances.

PAROCHIAL ADDRESS

It is nlot often that one hears se well
worded and s0 admirablyread an ad-
dress as was that of the dignified and
cultured reeve of St. Charle, Mr.
George Caron. He ýxpressed the joy
of the parishioners because a new era
was dawning for them; a substantial
church was beîng bujît and His (irace
had corne to biess the corner stone.
They thanked the Archbishop for hie
care of their spiritual welfare and were
glad on this occasion to renew publicly
their faith in and reverence for their
archbishop, who, with hie cross in hand,
stood erect before the violence of the
hurricane and waited with calm until
the storrn was over. He had told
them many tirnes that life was short
and eternity, where ail were going, had
no end, and that the eternal peace
couid not be bought otherwise than by
sufering With their Archbishop they
would sufer and vindicate their rights,
knowing that, being on God' side, they
were sure of the last victory of eternai
peace.

lIS GRACE'S REPLY
Standing on the temporary plat-

forma erected in front of the corner
stone, with the lofty and graceful build-

YARDS:

ing ns a background, His Grace, in f uli
pontificale, flanked by hie assistants anti

the aitar boys, spoke in those clear and
penetrating tones of his that eould
have been heard distinctly by an open
air gathering ten times as large as the
three or four hundred who were privi-
ieged to hear hirn. The close attention
of the reverent audience, the fervid elo-
quence of the speaker, and the now
dazzling sunshine after the cloude of
the early morning, ahl combined to
niake the occasion moet impreesive.
Mgr. Langevin congratuiated the par-
ishionere and their parish priest on the
beautiful monument they were raising
to the glory of Cod. He extolied their
spirit of faith and generosity. It was
consoiing for a pastor to sec hie flock
standing by bita. Men appeared and
disappeared, but the principies for
which they stood would outiive thexnalal.
In these days men _Vanted to make an
outlaw of Christ. ITé had no more room
in the sehonis and lis hoiy name could
not be mentioned in the sehool to child-
ren 11e had redeemed. But let thema
have courage, "H1e would rule the na-
tion." Let men se act as to have no
cause to blush at the hour of generai
judgment.

lis Grace, who had spoken in French,
then calied upon Father Drummond, S.J
to

EXPLAIN THE CEREMONIES

in English. Choosing as bis text the
words of Our Lord in St. Luke, 14, 28:
"1Which of you, having a mind to build
a tower, doth not firet sit down and
reekon the charges that are necessary,
whether he have whercwithai to finish
it?" Father Drummond said this ques-
tion might well be put to the brave
littie parish of St. Charle. Had they,
few in number, reckoned the charges
that are necessary for the building of a
$30,000 church? Yes, they had.' But'
thcy were far-seeing, they had faith in
the future. Manitoba was the central
province of Canada, Winnipeg was the
capital of jLhat province and the geo-
graphical centre of the North American
continent, Portage Avenue was the
central artery of that prosperous and
rapidly growing City. and St. Charles
was the present terminus of Portage
Avenue. In ten years St. Charles,
though nine miles from Winnipeg,
would be one of its most favored sub-

Some Facts bu Our Groceries.
The groceries we seli are absolutely pure. We neyer reduce the cost hy reducing the quality. The cost

is accounted for by our systemn of buying in immense qu antities direct from the manufacturers, ail for cash.

Orders Sent to us by mail are promptly filled, carefully packed and shipped without deiay. If not sat-

isfactory, there is always the privilege of exchanging them.

Here are smre of our prices:-

Coffee-Roacted Whole or Ground.
RIa, per l ....... ... ............... 17J

10 Ibo. for ........................ 1 65
Santos, per lb ..... ................. .20

10 Ibs. for..... .................... 1 8o
Jarialca, pr lb,-.................... 25

10Ibo. for ............... .......... 2 25
Maracaibo, per lb ...... .............. 30

10 lhe. for........................ 2 75
Speëcial Blend, per lb.........32

10 Ibo. for ................ 3 oo
Mocha and lava, per lb .............. 40

10 Ibo. for................. ..... 3 75

Rolled Otts, par 20 lb. bag ....
Fer 80 ILblag ..................

Corn Meal per 98 lb. bag ..........
Pet~ 14 ILs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ilfa Chips, per pkge ........ ..... .
Per dos ..........................

Force, pr pkge....... -ý ý..........Perdoz. .......................
Sbredded Wbeat, par piege ...

Per doz....... ................
Grapa Nut-s, par pkge .........Par doz...... ..............
Mal ta Ulta, par pkge.............

Per dos ................ .. .....

60
22,5
1 90

30
10

1 00
121

i50
124

150
12J

1 50
10

1 20

Flour-Green Seal.
Par 98 lb. bag...................... 290
Per 49 lb. bag ...................... 1 45
Par 24 111. bag,................ ...... 75

Plour-Blue Seal.
Per 98 lb. bag ...................... 270
Per 49 lb. bag ......... ............ 1 35
;Per 24 lb. bag ........... ............ 70

Finits (Evaporated)-Gaiionùa Prune$.
40-50s, per 25 lb. box ............... 2 10
50-60s, per 25 lb. box ............... 1 70
60-709, par .25 1lb. box...... ......... 60
70-80as, par 25 11b. box ............... 1 50

WRITE FOR

OUR CATALOGUE

ITS FREE

8"-0s, per 25 Ilb. box ............... 1 40
90-100s, par 25 lb. box .............. 1 20

Apples (Evaporated).
Per lb ................. .......... 8
Per 50 lb. box .................... 375

Fruits (Canneti).
Bartlett Pears, par case of 2 doz. 2

lb. tins .......................... 3 25
Damson Plums, par case of 2 doz. 2

lb. titis......... ................. 2 25
Lombard Pluie, par case of 2 doz. 2

lb. tins ý......................... 2 25
...Srawberres,'(Bowlbys), par case of

Z doz. 21b. tins .................. 3 5o
ltaspberries, par case of 2 doz. 2 IL

tins ............... .... ........ 300
Peaches, par case cf 2 dos. 2 lb. tins 4 20
Peachas, par case of 2 doz. 3 lb. tins 6 0()
Pie Peaches, par case of 2 dos. 3 lb.

tins ... .......... ............. 2 75
Blueberrias, (Loggxe's), par case cf 2 ,

do. 2lb. tins................... 225
Apples, ga. tins, Uer case of 6 tint.. 10
Upton's Jams, 5 1b. pails, each....... 40

7 lb. oeils, each ............ ....... 50,

Fish (Oanned).
Borse Shoe Salmon, per tin........ 5
Per case......................... *7 (o50

Lobsters, j lb. flat, par tin ........... 18s
Per dos.......-- ý.................... 2 10

Lobsters, 1 lb. fiat, par tic ........... 35
Per doz .......... .............. 4 00

Lobaters (Loggia's penear tin 251
Per doz .... 2 901

SrinesCanada.< particn''.* j** «

Sardines, Imported, par * lb. tic .. 10
Per case o0 100 tins ............... 9 5()

Sardines, Sportsman, ispar ttin.... 15ý

ar rCase Of 100 tins ............... 14 00
Sdines, Snioked Cross, js, par tin 15j
Par Case of 100 tins ............. 14 50

Fine5 0 Irlaidie, par tini.... ......... 12J
Per caseof 4 dos .................. 5'-L50

Kippered H-errings, Imported, per tin 12J
perCage of 4do% ......... ...... 550

flerrings in Tomato Sauce, Imported,

f i n.-... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 12J

Fresh lierr'ngs, Imported, per tin.9
Per doz...................... ...... 1 o5

Tea-Jaltan antd Black.
Our Palawafl Blond, Black or Mixed,

1Per lb ............................ 23
10 Ibo. for........ .................. 2 25
50 Ibs for.......... ... jýk.... Il 00

Our Diam1ofd I l' n, lakor
Mixed, rr lb..................... 35~10Ibo. or......... 1... .... ...... 3 35

Finest Assam Broken" ýi*koe...* 16
Ceylon Blefld, par lb............... 50
10 Ibo. for ................... 4 75
50 Ibo. for ....... .............. 23 00

Japan parlb...,**,*"**..........
<1() 16a, for............. .......... 235

50 lbs,<for.................. .... ... 11 50
1

1
'neat japan, par lb... ............. 35
Io Ibo. for............1. .... ..... 3 35
50 Ibo. for................. ..... 16 00

Vegetables (Canneti).
Tomatoes, par tin........... .......... 12

par case of 2'doz ......... ...... 2 60
Corn, par tin.......................... 10

Per case of 2 dos ................. 2 25
eas 3 tins for.................. ..... 25

Par case Of 2 dos............... 19Pumpldns, per tin...... .............. 9
Per case of 2doz................... 200

Beets. par tin.......... ............... 10
Per case of 2 doz................... 2 00

Poe, French, par tin ................ 10
Per case of 100 tins .............. 91 50

Mushrooms, Hotel, partin ............ 18
Per case of 100 tins ...... ...... .17 00

Yeast, Royal, par pie
Park and Retnin Ila 4ý à-'..

tins, par tin ........... ............ 10
Per case of 2 don ................. 2 10

~Tu EATO N C!I
PORTAGE AVE, WINNIPEG

Notre Dame Ave. West
PRE)NE 2735

1urbs. B3y that time this new ehurci
1wouid not seem too large. The pasto
1and people of the parish of St. Charie
1had, it is truc, no other resources thai
itheir own to draw upon, save, of course
the generosity of their well wisher
throughout the province. But the,

itrusted in the westward spread of td
-central metropolis, and they hopet
vtheir friende 'would begin this very da,
fby a handeome contribution depositet
by each one on the corner stone.

It would be too long to expiain all thi
beautiful ceremonies about to bc use(
in the blessing of the corner stone an(
the foundations of this church; thi

rpreacher would insist mereiy on tht
4sign of the cross used so oftcn in thesi
blessings and on the sait mixed witi

1the hoiy water sprinklcd ail over thi
building. The cross wvas the sign o
salvation. 'It had been the badge of ai

ttruc Christians from the earliest tirnes
LIn the. second century or early in thi
1thîrd Tertuilian wrote: "At every stel
-or movement, when we go in or out
twhcn we dress or put on our shoes, a-
.the bath, at the table, whcn lights ar<
obrought, when we go to bcd, when w(
sit down, whatever it is which occupiet
us, we mark the forehead with the sigr
of the cross." The sait which is biessed
as the Church blesses aIl thinge which il
uses, and mixed with the holy water
represents wisdom and the coneerving
power of God, for sait is even in natur(
the great preserver. and truc Christian'
are caiicd by the Master Himself, "th(
sait of the earth." Let ail the faithfu
here presetît unite with the clergy
while the blessing is going on, to pra3
for the future development and sancti
fication of this parish.

Theu the Archbishop and clergy pro
ceeded with the liturgical function
sprinkling the foundations, chantiný
collecte, psains and the iitany of titi
Saints, nnd after going ail round thi
church, blcssing the corner stone'itself
Hie Grace transiated into Engiish th(
solemn prayer by which the corne,
stone is laid in the name of the Blesse(
Trinity, and then reminded hie hearen
that ail non-Catholie nituais for cornet
stones were but an imitation of thi
Church's ritual. After congratulatiný
the architecte, Messrs. Hooper & Waik
er, and the contractor, Mr. Wili. H
Carter, of the Grace Co., the Arch
bishop laid bis own cheque in the plat(
over the corner stone. The clergy anc
laity folloMwed suit, each one tappini
the stone and then depositing hie offer
ing. Many ten dollar bille thus founc
their way to the collection plate.

BANQUET AND SPEECHES
At 1 o'clock an exquieiteiy cooked

warm dinner was served by the ladie.t
of St. Charles in the shade of the mag-
nîficent sycamores pianted thirty yearl
ago by Father Dandurand, O.M.I.,
Towards the end of the repast, Hi,
Grace rose, and speaking firet iin French,
cxpressed hie regret that Father Dan-
durand, who had been so long pastor ol
this parish, was not present. Ai-
though he was heaithy, the emotions
of thie great gathering might have been
too keen for him in hie advanced years.
Continuing in Eîîgiish, Mgr. Langevin
congratulated the guests not only on
having faith in the future, as Father
Druminond had eaid, but having trusted
the weather this day. They trusted
the sun and they now sec how brightly
it is reponding to their trust. 11e
heartiiy weicomed aillffho were present.
They had reason to bc preud of their
parish, their province and their common
country, Canada, than which there wae
no better country in the world.

FATHER THIBAUDEAU,

speaking in French, thanked His.Gract
and ail the priests who had corne to en
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hanco the splendor of this festival. We
muelt not forget those who have gone
before, Archbishop Tache and Bishop
Provencer espocially. The speaker
baid at first intendod to say something
about the history of the parish of St.
Charles, but hoe vas rmîinded that
everyl)o(ly ad bad an ol)portuity to

ead the historical sketch that appeared
YSterday in nIl the (laily papers of
Winnipeg (T[bis sketch, pmpared by tbe
editor of the Northwest Review, is ap-
Pelnded to our report.). Keep these
Papers; they w ill ho a souvenir of this
day.

A FRIE-,NI)LY OLD-TIMER

Mr. Parker, a Protestaint fariner, who
hns been living in the neighbourbood
of 1lieadingly for over tbity years,
When callod upon to speak, complained
that bis tongue did not respond to bis
feelings in church inatters. Ther ere
Other public mooeting's'Pol itical oDes, In
Whicb blie was more at homo.Ilie wished,
hOwever, to say hure that tbe Protes-
nts of thîs district have alwvays higbly

aPPrecia~ted theirFrench counitrymen.

"ate matters any disagreement worth
rientioîîiîg. Far frorn boing ani un-
Progressiveo people, the French weme the
firest to build a cburch bore, although the
Pmtestaînts preceded tbeni in this dis-
trict by fifteen years. Mr. Parker had
already atten(lod one dedication of a
French cburch; it was at Lasalle and
li eyer heard a more liberal sermon
than was preached on th t d yby the
"ate lamnented Archbishop T)icbe. In
a Word the Protestants of t his district
had receîved the meet valuable and
kindîy help fromn their French neighbors.
lie egretted that he bail been informed
Of to-day's cerumnoay tee late to hear
the sermons of His Grace and Father
]Drumîniiond but hie was glad to hear
A4rchbishop'langevin speak so cloquent-
'y Of the greatncss of Canada. lie ivas
gla(l te hear these sentiments from the
French people who were the pioneers
bore. Maay of the Eaglisb-speaking
People who bave come hure of late do
nOt understand this cnuntry. He could
Ilever stand any dupreciation of this
COlntry as compared with the Uaitedi
State.He tbanked Father Thibau-j
dea11 for inviting him to spuak.

M. Wil. H. Carter, manager of the
lSrace Comnpany, contractors, thought
l'athem Thibaudeau was mistaken in
Iinagininig tbat bie (Mr. Carter) was a1

8Peatker. Neverthe]oss. hoe would say
that hie wae proud to be connected with
the cburch of St. Charles. The more hie
kucw~ of Fatber Thibaudeauthe more bie
adnîired bis activity and business ability,
Tls" been one of the pleasantest
business undetakings hoe hnd ever had
anYtlhiîg te do wth.

THE STORM
Patber J)ruminond said that, while

eecogxizing zu:Z:hefll t:e: ::tv::

dfle ly the presenlt pastor of St.
Charles, w utntfre htvnr
able pastor, Fathor Dandumand, who
bid houa 24 years bore. Although far

dValilced in bis 87th year, hie was prac-
t'cally the youngcst and livelieset a
ber of His Grac's housebold. Having
elled on him the previeus evening, he

ba eard him relate bis expericnces
during theterrific stormn of August 27,
1884. The nged priost remembered al
th'- details and described themn graphi-
eClly. Sceing the threatening clouds
h0e bad closed all windows and doors,
and was standing inside one of the
W'indow.s of bis bouse wben hie was
rnOrentarily blindcd by a vivid flash of
lîghtxing. on opening bis eyes hie saw
that the church was in ridas. 11e im-
nCdiatel y rushed ont te save tbe Blessed
Sacraîient. With the hurricanu5howl-
lng abouit hiîn, amidst a maze of falling

îand lyn tinbcr, ho crawled under the
debris and fouind the tabernacle almost
rniaclously intact. Pryîng open the
d'Oor with a pocket knife, bue sized the
eibrum and carriud it safely to bis

bog.Evcrything else was cushed
an shattered. The helfry had been
1 fted tbree times and hurled cach time
S3veral hundrcd feet. As soon as the
work could be attempted reconstruc-
tiOfl was bugun; but as the autunin and

he aIse congratulated the St. Boniface
band; seldomn have we the pleasure of
dining to the sound of sweet music.
Ia 1877 ho acconpaaied Messrs. Lepine,
Lamarche and Desrosiers, who caînpod
eut haîf a mile fom St.Charles. Tbougb
soinear, they could net sec the churcb.
To-day wbcn (lriving hithem, ho had
hardly left Winnipeg when ho discerned
the towurs of the new churcb four muiles
off. In these 28 yeams ho realized the
wisdomn of Archbisbop's Tacbe's ad-
vice: Buy preperty near our missions.
lie had followed this advice and aow
undurstood how wise these ualy mis-
sionamies wemu in choosing locations.
Wben in those early days bu bougbt a
bouse near the old church of Lorette,
bu little dreamnt that the latteý would
bu, in 25 years, transformed into o1ne
of the most beautiful edificus lu Mani-
toba. So will it hoc ith St. Charles,
which is only ine miles fom the finest
city ia Canada. Winnipeggems arc
already buying propety for residences
aIl along this great Portage trail. Fa-
ther 1rumnond tmuly said that, aI-
tbongh the paishioners of St. Cbarles
were Dot vemy numemous, thuy wcre very
strong; thuy are also uaited, one beamt
and one seul. Among other paishes
rccently startel is the Ile dus Chenus,
where the speaker owned five tbousand
acmes. Mgr. Langevin is afmaid of no-
thing; ho is a maa of progress. While
travelling near St. Agathe in 1878. ho
(Mr. Lauzon) lest bis borses and had te
take efuge at the bouse of tbe parish
priesti the lato Father Samoisette,
whosc dry bread-for ho had nothing
es-be sbared for two days. Then
the parish was se pool' tbat it could net
support a priest, and now they have a
fine cburcb, presbytery and convent.
This is the best country la the world.
Quebe manufactures for us, England is
obliged to get hem wbuat and cattle bore.
This province is Dot oaly the contre of
Canada but of Canada and the United
States. Lot us Catholies always ho
uaited, and la ton or fifteen years wO

shaîl bo building churches of $125,00().
When there was question of building
a French chlirch la Winaipeg, oven the
Arcbbisb'op hcsitated; but wvhen ho saw
how the French Canadians were united
and how generous they woro, His Grace
said ho could build three Fronch church-
os. Tbey did not realize their strungth
tlll they met togethur. Father Porte-
lance is flot only a zealous priest, ho le
a financier. Tbey thank His Grace for
giving themn the mani tbcy want.

TIIE REEVE'S HOPES
Mr. George Caron, Reeve of St.

Charles, said it would bu a great pleasume
te speak at some length, but te spoak
one muet ho pepamed, and farmers have
ne time te prepare. He would, howevem
thank ahl the clergy and laity who came
te grace this festival wth their prosen ce.
One word of encouragement ho would
say te bis pastor and fellow parishion-
ors. He hoped te sec the time when
it will ho aeccssary te enlarge this new
church (Applause and laughtcr, wbich
Hie Crace stopped by saying, "Yen
must net laugh, Mm. Caron is quitu
serions.").

Father Lacasse said ho was williag

PEASE-ECONOMY
FU RNACES

Hot Wlater or Steain
Most Modern in Construction

Deep Fire Pot, Large Feed Door,

Large Arch Surfaces, Large Cen-

tre Water Post for rapid circula-

tion, Removeable Sheli for scrap-

ing sections, 'hold large quantity

of water im.mediately over the

fire, Quick Circulator and conse-

quently fuel saver, worth your

while to examine construction.

Made in 23 Sizes

Pease=Waldon Company, Limited
WINNIPEG

Makers of Pease-Economny Furnaces and Registers

eral of the illustrions Bishop of St. Boni-
face, Mgr. Tache, and later on hiinself
Bisbop of Three Rivers, bujît a bouse
chapel of legs, 20 ft. by 20 ft., wberein
worshipped the nelrghboring Catholics,
mostly hunters of the plains, number-
ing Bomne sixty familles. Until 1858
the Mission was attended f rom St. Fran-
cis Xavier, White Horse plains, by
Father Thibault and Father Gascon.
Fromn 1858 to 1868 the attending
priests were Fathers Vegreville, Fravi,
Frain, Rickher, Lestanc and Allard, al
Oblates. Meanwhile, in 1866, the first
regular church, a frame building, 24 ft.
by 40 ft., was built by Father Lestanc,
who then rtesided at the Bishops palace
and was directed in this undertaking
by Mgr. Tache.

the guets should laugb, previded they School la Opened
did nt laugh at hlm. Ho wished te Two years later a school was opencd
tell the people the joy hoe fuît te-day as in the old heuse-chapul. Ia September,
an Oblate. Talk of faitb in the future 1868, Father Allard was appointed the
of this country. Wby, as far back ns first residerlt pastor of St. Charles, and
fifty yeams ago the Oblates foresaw that in two years the young and zealous
Mànitoba was te ho the contre of the missionamy had a presbytery and new
world (Laughtem and applatise). This echeolheuse buiît. Ia 1874 the church,
Portage Avenue was thon the gruat having become tee emaîl for the growing
trail leading te the myterous west. congregatien, was lengthenod twcnty-
Many are the osaries Mgr. Grandin fivo feot. Ton yoams later, on Aug. 27,

ecited on this oad. It le aow doubly 1884, this building was blown down by
blessed by the presenco of Our Lord la a great stommniad was reboilt on1 a
the old church home. At the Arch- smaller ceaIe lin)ocember of tho sanie
bishop's rcquost Father Lacasse thon yoam.
told some of bis inimitable yarns of Father Allard mcmainud in charge of
his personal remiaiscences, and pro- the parish til! 1876, when hoe was suc-
voked lomnerie laugbter. ceeded by Father Dandurand, O.M.l.,

Mm. Laloade the husband of Father whose name, as pastor of ,St. Charles for
Thîbaudeau's sister, (both of whom bhadI twenty-four years le insueparably linked
donc se much te organize this enter- with the histomy of the parish. He e-
talamont), a Quobec lawyer, was the tired te the archiespiscopal residence lu
last te speak and hoe dld se with emark- 1900 and is stilI doing excellent work
able facility and tact. AIl good things la the sixty-feurth yeam of bis priet-
muet ceme te an end. He spoke os- hood and the ighty-scventh of bis lifo.
pecially for the ladies. Their success Frêquent Changes
in this banquet did net surprise hlm, Since 1900 there have been frequent
for hoe knew that the women whe came changes la the pastomatc. Father Beau-
out home had brought with them the din, .MI wsprliretfon
traditional devotedness. Representing AugO.M190,.I. , 0p1;sh prieroan
as hoe did the, old province of Queboc, hlise10,t ay 91 Fte a
wished this yonng province of Manitobia Gistemn, O.M.I., fom May 7, 1901, te

ever înceasing prospumity and cvery No. 9, 1903; Father Doraîis, ().M.,
kind of Divine blessing. fromn Nov. 9, 19f03, te May, 1904; Fa-

The gcetsthundispescd ftermnny Marlon, O.M.I., from the lattoraThanehakst e wbie the and playd(te te the hugininng of 1905. Thea hadshke, hil th ban plyedpresont pastor, Father J. E. S. Thibau-somo more of its inexhaustile repor- deanOMIwsistle nJi.1
foir tandemeard de wre.bigpeae 1905, and soon ealized the need of afor he oniwar drve.larmgor andi more beautifu c curch.

With characteristie energy hoe set about

HISTORY 0IF preparing plans and collecting funds.
ST. CHARLES' PARIBH The esult of bis devotedness may be

-- seen la the fine edifico now approacbing
Theo engin of this historie little parish completion.

dates bnck more than fifty years. In The New Building
1854 Father Lafleche, thon Vicar-Gea- The architecte, Mesrs. Hooper &

Walker, have adopted, nn Father for circulars and testimonials.
Thibaudeau's suggest ion, Illo gothie Address:
style of architecture, with transept. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
The Grace company are the contractors. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
The cburch is 9(0 fout long by 40 feet Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation
wide, wth basuinunt of the same di-
mensions and Il feet high. The foun-
dations, in rough hewn stotie, support a s O
frame building voneored with brick. L
The tower is 108 foot high. A Il theLe t Y u F r t
woodwork finishiiig is in oak. The Let us remind you that our popular
organ loft and chancel have bronze rail-
ings. The "est of the interior, including A La Carte Dinner
a graccftîl row o colunins with ornate
capitals and a fine cornico is finished is served'Sundays as well as week
ia the bost of plaster. The stained days. Our menu for Sunday next
glass windows are frorn the celebrated is cspecially inviting. Bring your
bouse of Louis Sohior in Montreal. The fiuîids.
pews are made liy Messrs. Paquette & ___ -1__

(iOUdbolut, of St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Jist oer the front entranco will be a J'OS. WATSON
beautifully colored iindow, represent- Phone 519 372 Main Street
ing thc patron of the chureh, St. Charles
Burromeo. ___________________

There is more ('atarrh la this section
of the country than aIl othur diseases
put together, and until tbe last few
years was suppused te ho incurable.
For a great many ycars doctors pro-
neuncud it a local disoase and pruseribed
local remuedies, and by constantly fail-
ing te cure with local treatmnent, pro-
nounced it incurabile. Science bas
proeun catarrh to b)c a constitutionla
disuase and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatmexit. 1llall's Catarrh
Cure,4Imanufactiiroî(l by F. J. Cheiiey
& Ce., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on t ho market. It is
taken in ternadly lu droses frorni1(0 drops
te a teàspoonful. It acte directly (ou
the I lood an Imn uius surfaces of thie
systoni. 'fby offer 0110 bundred dol-
lare for any case it fails te cure. Send

First Communion
,suits

For Boys,
lit Black, Blue, Worsted, and
serge, ail sizos, 24 te 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale
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Cinbric S'irts, Sale Price, 75c.
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JAPAN two things. If the principle of "private 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONinterest before ail" werc ta get the upperAutnL 

erCPRSaio
hand in public spirit, Japari would im- 

Autnt.na(.P..Stin( C o n i n n e f r o p a g 3 ) 
. ~ . P s to r , R e V . A . A . C I E I R I E R .

(Cntnnd ro pge3) me(iately cease to lie herself,andwould
to produce the old virtues that made enter upon the way that leads te ruih. ' SUNDAYS-Loxv Mass wt shortthe honest man. In fact the systemi is There lies hier greatest danger and her 

instruction, 8.30 ar.not yét abandoned, and it cannot well most formidable enemny .Now the only 
Jligh Mass with sermion, 10.30 a.if.be, since in the present state of affairs thing that cano ffectively counteract ar h e ,D s n e * ,Vspswi nocsoalent,in Japan it is almost impossible to adopt bath the one and the other, is a religion 7.15r p.mD.ete~ jone religions teacbing and fallow it to which reaches conscience, and which is C01W.Stomaeh CMunMM hoIkra C7.15 p.mi h hrh .the exclusion of aIl others. However, capable of rnaking inan respcctful, bla.b-- Choier abul±.2t .B.Me in of the Cbildren ofoutside of the hours of teaching and of faithful, and devotud to bis (luty. 

Mary,1n~, 2nd and 4th Sunday in thethe class room, religious instruction is This menas that the moment bas 
Mentlî, 4 p.mn.not prohibited.' Far fram discarding corne for the reprcsentaLivus of Cnthoýi- Si m rC per± WEEK AY -Mse at 7 and 7.30 a-.religion, it is commonly admitted, even cism ini this country to make a super- Mda OBCM rte O#bl On Firqt Friday in the nmonth.among the professors that some religion humnan effort. It (1005 not require htlw 'aat.Mss t8aniB edco tis nccessary; they may nlot acknow- prolonged reflection to reacli the con- 

7.30 1). .m t .nî,Beeitin1ledge this necessity for themselves, but clusion thîit Catholicism alune can pre- -
NB Cnesosare hoard on Sat-they do for the people. serve what is good in ibis e\traordinary D IL ow i m urdays froin 3 to 10 p.in., and cvcryIn govcrnment circles and among people, and assura itb peace and pros- 

dyi h irigbfr as
employers, the greater number pre- pcrity in the future. A great many u f z 

i te (rnoibeoeMasferably employ those who' have a faith people believe that the destinies of Japan
of Borne sort. In the language of our hinge upon the issue of the prescrit war;
day, faith bas become a synonym for but these view only the surface ofC .MB .Acozsienc.ZZneedzthr::tw thing thins odu hs warwlmra W ild S trmiw ,e i y Agnt of the ('.M.B.A. for the Pro-are so 'closely related tbat it is next ta important epoch in the history of tbe ie ia ucz,.Ii.be vince of Manitoba, witli power of at-ence cannot replace conscience has been country depends flot atone on the issue u sed intnrney Dr. J K. BARRET*, Winnipeamply proved by the number and con- of a great war, but infinitely more on Ssan bsner&Ldtogv Tbe Nortlîwest lZeview is the olliciai
dition of the criminals in the courts of the spirit and virtues of its people. The aoi. Eu bu organ for Manitoba and the Northwestjustice. people in its units constitutes the bM a IL±k m asta bc Mdy in of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-Religion is thon nccessary, but which strengtl, or weakness of a country. Ilaccx&DC.iainone? This is the question that pre- this connection it is almost proverbial amit um > vmmat4 01L *Nocclupies Most ninds bent on this sub- to say that the future oi a country liesM 

OFFICERS 0F ERANCH 52ject. Buddbism, such as it is, believed in its sebools, be cause the cbjîdren and esteOem«ie1hv irue .M.B.A., FOR 1905and practised by the people, with aIl its young nmen of to-day lecome the men cmbn, hrm&Wsuperstitions, can ne longer hold ils of to-morrow. The future of Japan 
Spiritual Adviser-Rex'. Father CahilI,own in the face of resar. Shintoism therefore, depends principally uipon the 

0. M.I1.likewisc, which with its gods who found- ideas planted in the minds, the princi-- 
President-Eicharrî Murphy.ed the Empire, grcatly resembles Ger- pics sown in the consciences of its 
I, ~ st Vie-P"tes--J. J. Ilartnedy.-man panthsism, is no religion, but rising generations. In every part of 
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Banipfield.mcrely a systemn of mental abstractions, the country an instruction is given t 
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. llinds, 128 <ranville

inaccessible to the many, and from the common people that is often far 
Street.which it is impossible ta draw a popular beyond their condition All the schools, 

Asst. Rec.-Sc.-A. P. Donnelly.and honest moral, the truc and the from the public schools of the villages ta 
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 PritehardfaIse, the good and the evil being pro- the Imperial Univcrsity, are crowded 

Avenue.claimcd anc and the saine thing by its to overflowing. There are fcw persans 
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.ethies. There remains Christianity, but bclow the age ai forty, even among the 
Marshall-J. Gladnich.it has the drawback of being foreîgn, women, who cannat rcad and write. 
Guard-Russell Murphy.and it must become-Japanese before Curîasity ta know and the desire ta 
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,it can hope ta become papular. Pro- show what anc knows bcing anc af the ~W Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy*testantism, it is true, is accommodating principal traits of the Japanese charac- Meetings are held Ist and 3rd Wed-enoug, at lcast in principle, ta allow ter, we may define Japan as "a country 

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock pa.i te abc aÎsimilated, but its weak where cverybody rends and reasons and 
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Mainpointe are 'tao apparent; it bas no knows how ta express lis thoughts.'" 
Streets Winnipeg.definite creed, it lacks precision and cer- But how sad it is ta sec these activetitude, and with its multiplicity ai and subtle minds struggle helplcssly in 

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163sects,itis fullaofcontradictions. Catholic.. the midst ai a chaos of ideas, ta sec 
.BA FR10ismn is precise and definite, it bas unity, how by public speech, hy instruction & an w a te is on--eait rests upan an immutable tradition, and hy the press, the errars and preju- I Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Charrier,but it appears toc, absolute ta the Japan- dices of thectwa Warlds sprcad and penc- ih T ~ P.P.esc. How can wc reconcile progress trate ta thc hcart af the people; and in (M ereLVV3.,Ue President-J. J. Kelly.and intelligence with this fixty of thc midet af &Il this confusion, what a 

s iePeiet .Mtefaith? llaw can w c harm nize this r- pity ta lack the means that would bringg o x "' - f os .2 d Vc Pr id n, Bo P. OB c.
lgawhich dacs nat yicld, with the virtue ta shine forth in ail its splendor. g S and p 0r fo r ibRc-e.J aknk,10Asi

idess and habits af the country? This regret is ail the deeper and thc mare 
Street.I n the prcsence af sncb difficulties, poignant, as it it no longer Japan alane 

Assi'it. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buckthe new eclecties agrecd ta make an that henceforth is expascd ta this in- f~ fi-- . ç.g * Fin.-Sec.-Bro. J. Vorlick.ideal religion, which every anc would vasion af error. Since the war with The 'food part. of .lour is "Plo.>uiiL rasrr-.Shshape according ta, the capacity af his China tcn years ago, Japan bas taken Prten maT rmee a asrsl-F. Kriaw.own mimd, which he would believe by the lead in the far East. 11cr action Prti 'ksbn-, uce adMrsalF rnself-suggestion, and wich he could bas aready made itseli icît far and widc, 
Gri. T eei oprti nbaLTuards-. Huckakisichange at pleasure accordîng ta the even into the hcart oi China. In Takyoa.PcrJ 

.Kly LMKnaprogresaWmade by science. Sucb a con- alone marc than three thousand Chinase -branf is the outside p7-art, the liuskA.icrJJ.KlyR. cenaception is very ingeniaus, and, above students attend the Higher Schools. £ __________________ail, convenicut, but hawcvcr ingenious The number af Japanese teachers and or "br ) of the wheat.it may be, it docs flot answer the pur- instructars ai ail sorts at present in -bran is the part of thewheat whichCa h icl bpose of a religion, it docs not salve witb China is unknawn. They aire found a h lc C ucertainty the problem aof final destiny, cverywbere. is absolutely without food-valtie to OF WINNIPEGand it is ineffective as a basîs ai moraity (ta becantinued) the htiitan system.. VNEBORPRAEAEsince each and every anc may, undcr 
AEU LCPRAEA£it, regulate its teachîngs ta suit bis OIUAy-bran represents part of t'he diflè-r- Established 1900Tahcy.opinion Most cmm n ared (ence between Royal Houseliold Flour OULDS BLOCK

ta-day in regard'ta religion is, that wc ONM.HGE and whole;.wheat flour or ciheap, in-Th Clbi oae intemsmust wait until evolution bas shawn 
central part oi the city, the rooms arcwhat wil be the religion ai the future. The funeral ai Mr. John M. Hughes, ferior flours that are poorly il.ed large, cammodious and well equipped.But while awaiting this future religion formerly of the firm oi Clark Bras. & and flot thorough1y purifleil. Catholie gentlemen visiting the citythere are many things which the pre- Hughes, undertakers, who died on thaeNo Lfer pnerdiy i d framil te u.m.tsent gencratian cannat ignore. At 25th ai August, aftcr five ycars' illness, No terfl urin'thiscontry'"is oO.evr da fomI 4m.tthis marnent tbereare over a hundred toak place at 3 p.m. on Sunday last Ili vin D.thousand families Élourning their dead. irom the residence ai bis fathcr-in-law, t.JJoroug111y ad uCompletely separateu F. W. Russell. H. H. CottinghamnThose Who survive cannot fail ta ask Mr.,D. Parker, ai St. Bonuface, ta St. from the waste as is "Royal House- President. Hon.-Secretar3y.thernselves wbat bas become ai their Mary's church, where Father CahilI, "b t oote ilsaesloved cnes? Wbether dcatb ends ail O.M.I., assistcd by Father McCarthy, iioîl ecue oofirml aesthings, or whether there myntb ... officited. Father Drummond, welei =p e o Ilsvl eoehereaterS.J., and Father Bonnald, O.M.I., wcreThe dangers and distresses ai war present in the chancel. Interment was t th proyaltinof se tiiu n ns. urehave ail at once stirred up in the hcarts made in St. Mary's ceînetery. The \ flonur as Royal Ilou*11 Jmilsthe religiaus iaith that lay slumbering palîbearers were R. Murphy, M. Me- ________ithere. Every anc according ta bis Manus, M. Savage, A. H. Kennedy, fJle 1 ROM Mrsligbts bas recaurse ta the means hebc acanldan R F Hnd, IlRoyal Household Flour. rBond mOdl PMOThoryht.frfroeprthinka proper ta find, autsidc ai this reprsenting the Cathalic Mutual Bene- 

Bo~n olnl th i ior oto o fre rpoworld, a succor, a consolation, or a fit association, ai which the deceased Filow b P d o PtnoEtXEîi
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOV EL.

friends, when undertaking this mornen-
tous rission, " were Tiberius in Gerrnan-
icus's place and Germnicus in bis, I

WnOuld not adopt tbis nieasure, because
WOrse pretexts, and xorse opportunities,
are sufficient to produce revolutions and
Civil wars, for the furtlierance of base
Personal ambition; and wliereas Tiberi-
Us Would flot scruple to use for sucli ends
tlie explosive elements accidentally col-
lected around us, Germanicus will. lie
shrinks frorn sovereigu lpower, but will
put sucli a transient pressure upon the
tyrant as will secure tlie deliverance of
YOur daughter and sister, dear friends."

Tbirdly, Thellus with Paulus went
forth to find Claudius thc freedrnan;
and, on thc way, Thellus was to euhl at
varieus centres, and resorts of gladia-
tors, and by trusty adlierents of bis own
tO Prepare that Most redoubtable, law-
les5, desperate class for an organized at-
tack upon some given bouse, palace or
Place, afterward to be designated.

The two former undertakings were
acecorplished with all the success that
eould be cxpected.

As Thellus and Paulus were returning
te the lodgings of the Lady Aglais after
having conferred witl Claudius at Ti-
berju's own palace, and after liaving
called at tlie various centres or families
of gladiators (wliere Tliellus effected
flîYtlie purpose for whicli li went)
they lad arrîved close to Aglais's lodg-
'flgs, in a narrow street, badly liglited
by a single ail lamp, suspended upon a
'Ord whidli ran from hbouse to liouse at
the Middle point of the street's lengtli,
'when-.being now far from the lamp in
question, and tlie night being dark-
Paulus accidentally bruslied somewlat
roughly against the figure of a girl, who
'lung to, the arm of a taîl man, and who
"'as, witli hirn, going in the cantrary
direction. 11e apologized, and the girl
rturned sorne mild repfly in a sweet
vice, which lie fancied flot unknown
to him. In doing so, she liad tlirown
back tlieliood of lier ricinium, but the
niglit was too dark to allow recognition.
Paulus remarked to bis friend, as they
Wet on, that lie lad somewliere licard
the girl's voice ere now. Thellus also
had, hie saîd .They found Aglais waîting
'1P for them, and stated to lier that the
freedman Claudius was not yet apprised
Wç%here Mistress Agatha might be de-
tained, but would quickly and privately
"'form tliern wlen be discovered the
place.

" But I know it already," said Aglais,
wýhO looked pale and liaggard, but full
of lion-like wratli and courage. SIc
tIen relgted that a reverend old man,
with a Most beautiful girl had ascer-
tained at one of the military posts, Paul
U'us residence, and, on calling and being
illformed tliat ho was out, liad asked for
Aglais; tliat abc, Aglais, lad only just
tIen seen tliem; tliat tliey liad given lier
all those particulars whicl Lepidus the
triumvir, was unable to furpisli concera-
iflg Agatla's ulterior fate; and lad
Positively stated that lier principal cap-
tor, being tipsy, lad referred ta Cneius
?"i8o and to Sej anus as the persoa under
'hose authority lie was acting.

" Tiberius's confidential officer, and
eri'vate assassin (sicarus), I said Thellus
" We can prove now wlio is the crirninal.
Weîî, they said wliere your daughter is?"

"In a bouse on the Viminal 1h11l, sur-
rounded by willows and beeclies."

fiI know it well," cried TIelluB.
" WIy, it is the Calpurnian House, thie

bouse of Cneius Piso 's wife, tIe Lady
PhIncina. I

Ohl Il exclaimed Aglais, bitterly; do
YUremember, my Paulus, at Crispus 's
iilone~ mornng, our darling telling us

that sIc lad received an invitation frorn
Sdreadful, pale-faced, black-cyed wo-

~nato just this very description of
bu0 in Rome?"'

«Dî)stinctly," replied Paulus.
"The invitation, it secms, lias heen

renewedI rernarked Thellus. with equal
hitterne's. i"By the way, My young
tribune, we can guess wlio tlie aid man
arld the beautiful girl are. You bruslied
by ber in the Stret,

"Ys"answered Paulus, "Josiah

retiirned?" asked Thcllus.

"Well, to-rnorrow nothing can bc
done. One more day we are cornpelled
to give to the wicked man; the gladia-
tors andl ry preparations require 0o
less. Be here, Tribune Paulis,aste
shades of evening begin to rush down
to-rnorrow. 1 amn glad it it the Cal-
purnian-a detached dwelling.

"We will burn it, and through the
flames carry Agatha away, dead or
alive. If alive, well; if dead, down goes
Tiberjus Caesar; for that L'Il answer.
It is flot certain that men eat bread and
not stones, if my certainty of this becflot
a true one."

He took up his brass helmet to leave,
when steps were heard in the passage
leading to the conclaviurn, or inner roorn
where they conferred. (It was a rude
kjnd of tricliniumn) Knocking at the
door and being told to enter, Chaerias
appeared followed by Longinus.

IlWork done?"I asked Thellus in a low
voice.

"Overdone," replied Chaerias. "The
news flew like a fire in dry grass among
the troops justcorne from the Rhaetian
valcys and Venetia. t is exactly that
kind of Tarquinian tale which would
rnadden them if touchingý theinselves,
and every man among them makes the
case of their young tribune hie own.
Three hourslago. some of themn assem-
bled in a therrnopolium, and began to
drink and discuss the story. Who will
henceforth, asked one, go to a distance
f rom wife or sister or sweetheart, or even
mother, if, whle lie is fighting for Caesar,
Caesar hirnself makes this infernal use
of his very absence? They worked
tliemselves into such a frcnzy (whule we
were elsevwhere kindling the like fury
far and near) that, without concert or
forethouglit, out they marched straight
to the palace of Tiberius, and.demanded
the immediate liberation of Agatha, the
daugliter of the Aemilians. 'Being told
that no one knew what they mneant, or
te what they alluded, and being ordered
to disperse quictly they resisted the
guard.

"Thereupon, not haîf an hour ago,
the Praetorians were set likç dogs upon
the poor drunken brawlers and sorn*e
hlaf-dozen of thern were slaugbtered.
The rest fled."

"lWe heard just now a strange sounýd."
said Thellus. IlWell, let thîs be known
in addition. t serves.".

And, taking leave, he and the two
wha lad last corne went away together.
Truly a little yeast capable of leavening
the whole mass, had suddenly been cast
into Rome.

(To be continued)

THAT PALE' TIRED GIRL.
She is in socicty, in business, at home,

everywhere yau sec lier, but always
worn and fatigued. She liasn't heard
of Ferrozone, or she would bc perfectly
well. How quiclky it strengthens-
wliat an appetite it gives-wliat a gloT
it bringa to, pallid cheeksl The nutri-
ment contnined in Ferrozone puts
strength into anybody. Laughing eyes,
rosy lips, briglit, quich movements, al
tell of the vitality Ferrozone produces.
Thousanda of attractive, happy women
use Ferrozone-Wliy not you? A box
of ffty cliocolate coated tablets costs
Qfty ents at any drug store.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN,
famous for their taste and style in dres
passedl uponi the mierits of aur4

MA6E-TO-ORI)ER CLOTIIII1O
long ago. They decided, as ail miust,
that stl perfect in every particular.
Th'ey continue ta favor us with thrir
orders hecause we have reduced tailoritxg
to an art and cat give flot only correct
fit and the he'ý workinanship, but also

te best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.

We
REf (

To Our New. Buiulding
ON THE

Co r.
AND

Cuwberland Avenue

SPecially buift and laid ouf fo suif the reqql're.m

menits of the

PRINTINC BUSINESS.-
in ail Ifs branches

THE..

MOORE PR.INTI
27nv6 PraeA., Op. .MI..Telep lone 443

Notice
lave
VED

Princess Street

WINNIPEG, IN*
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THE BLACK POPE

By Count ,T rancesc(. Vannutelli, in

Donahne's for Angust.

Witb wonderfui foresigbt Father
General Anderledy caled, in 1891,
Yather Martin to Itaiy, in order that

14he eptire Order migbt receive thbe bene-
'fit df I sage cusl.Wben Father
-Andeilkdy died in January, 1892, it
w'as'0liscoverecl that lie lad assigned to

ýYatlI;e M'rtiix thé difficuit task of
governing the Society nntii the eiectors
could meet and cboose a ncw Generai.
This seems to bc a cnstom witb the
Jesuits-that the Gencra] dnring bis
lîfe place in a scaled envelope the name
of someone who shall tbus be a provis-.
ional head utitil the wishes of the entire
body can hob ascertained. Certainly a
"Wi* aeail ement. So ýweii did Father
Mgetin, ac-4uit'himseef of bis delicate
'ta* t44t ,whentbe4electors finally met
lý4'the at;tumn'oý 1892,lie was chosen
te be the bond of the whole body. Spain
wîll nlot soon forget that memorable
occasion~, for, owing to many circum-
stances,'; ýtbe election was flot beld in
Rome, as is usual, bu t in Loyola. As
the new General was well known by tbe
people of Lopola and of the neigbboring
town of Azpeitin, tbey determined to
celebratib the event in trnly Spanîsb
fashion, and a magnificent procesÎion
wended'its way to the ancestral home
of the hemo of Pampeluna, in order to
express the joy bis countrymen felt
over thp signal bonor that had been
conferred upon one of their number.
Since assuming cbarge of the Order,
Father Martin bas contînued to show
that saine foresigbt, prudence and con-
sideration wbicb have been the Iending
traits et bis previnus administration.
He bas lhad to dca] with many tborny
problemns, seine of whicb are not yet1
settled. Tbe most perplexing question
whicb cGenfronts bim is undoubtedly the
conditicai of the exiled Frencb Jesuitsi
and theé present anti-religions persecu-
tion in Firance which presses upon this
organisation witb redoubled fury. Iti
is on account of these and of similar1
difficultes that the Holy Father andq
prominetit cburcbmen are anxious thAt1
Heavený should grant the Churcli tbeà
benefit of bis experienced judgment forj
many years to corne, a prayer whicb
will find an ardent ocho in tbe hearta
ofiali those who know personally thisj
unse1fish follower of Christ.

> .. . . .. . .. keeÀ

) ECONOMIZE
the wrong way when you u

lumber, 25 cents, 50 cents, even
a dollar or more a thousand+

fecet, may net you better resuIts4

months or years hence,!if you+

get greatly better quality; the4

itemn in lumber selling wc insist +
on most strongly. You'11 get a +
deal here as square as our four-+

sided beams.+

aini & Glass Company, Mt.
R. JOSEPH ST. & GERTRUDE AVE.+

FORT ROUGEt
V T Y YT 1'TTTTYTYTT

IN VACATION TIME

By John Robertson, in Donahoe's1
August

LORD RUSSELL'S TRIBUTE TO 1 i is wonderful bow men and women
THE CONFE SSIONA manifest in vacation tîme their dornin-

In "The Catholic Churcis, Her Fnitb,
Works, Triumpba," tbe foilowing letter
addresscd to the "Tirnes" of London,
some years ago by the late Lord Chef
Justice, Lord Russe]] of Kiliowen, is
quoted: "I)uring over sixty yeams I
bave made ccrtainly more tban 1,700
confessions, to bundreds of different
confessors, and in varions counitries,
and I bave neyer discovered themein
any trace of wrong or barmn. Ia addi-
tion to my belief in a priost'a power of
absolution, which as a'Catholia I hold,
I bave found that the duties, incident to
every confession, of mak-ing a careful
examination of my conscience, an ex-
press and vigomous mental act of sorrow
and a flrm esolution to avoid sn, most
useful; and tbougb tbese mental acta
may be made without intending con-j
fession, the habit of confession certaînlyi
causes many of themn, wbicb wouid
othemwise not ho made. My experiences
of confession have, sn far as man tan
judge, been those of my mother, sisters,
wife and daugbtems, and of many female
friends, and I have always noticed in

ant traits; the selfish mortal insists
on getting the best of everything, and
even the good rejoice wben fortune
refuses to favor him; tbe woman whose
desire to mule is strong attempts to
control ail tbe otber gueats, and rednces
the hotel staff, from manager to bei]
boy, to abject subjection; despite wbat
may be said to the contrary the arrogant
disposition secures more for its pos ses-
sor tban does the gentie, sacmiflcing
spirit; the fussy person soon catablisbes
a reputation for making others nervous
and is studiousiy avoided; and tbe man
Wbholias one stnry and wants toý tell it
continualiy bas difficuity in securing an
[audience; the guest "wbo doesn't mind"
being irnposed upon frcqucntly knows it
by heart, and newcomers are promptly
put on their guard by the omnipresent
individual whose sense of duty is
rampant.

ORIGIN 0F THE TOY BALL

Handball is the oidest game kaown.
Millions of boys andgirls play it the

myseif'and otbers that devoutness and 1 wold over, yet neyer give a, gratefu]
regular attendance at confession and
at Holy Communion wich it ordinamiiy
precedes, ebb and flow together."

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY'S
BOYHOOD

By Brian O'Higgins, in Donaboe's for1
August

We bad the good fortune that same1
evening, of coming acroas one-a fine,
bcalthy, intelligent, smiling, nid farmer
-who knew O'Reilly from chiidbood,
and wbo was a close commade of bis a]]
tbrough tbe early years, until the
brenking that is inevitable in all our
livos came, and then lie saw him no
more. Wbea we spoke of him the old
man's eyes flled witb tears, and lie
shook bis head in a wny that was sug-
gestive of sweet momories.

"Ah, i ndeed I did know him," he
said, "no one knew him better or loved
bim better eitber. It's many a brave1
day we lad together over theme alongc
the Boyne, and up tbmough the woods,1
nnd everywbere. He was tînt sort thati
no matter wbat he'd ask us to do--i
there were five or six of us that uaedf
to be alwnys together-if it was to1
jump into the river with our clothes on,1t
or to play n trick on aryone-we'd 1

thouglit to its inventor. Most of them
will be sumprîsed to learn that an simple
a tbing needed inventing at ah. Hemo-
dotus and Homer, two famous Greek
writers, bave preserved the. inventor's
name, and it is a feminine one. Yes,
woman mnde the first toy bail and her
name was Anagalla. She was a noble
lady of Corcyma, and she gave it wben
finîshod to the little daugbter of King
Alcinous. No other toy bas furnisbed
so mucli amusement, nor is another so
necessary in so many games as is this
simple article. It is stmange, ton, thît
so few of these games are fof girls. Do
not forget that the ball was invented
by a wontaf, for girls aithougli boys
May ho grateful for ail the fun they bave
with it.

This Medicine la Broathed

That's wby it ia sure to cure Catarrh.
You see it goes direct to tbe source of the
disease,-îts bealing vapor repaira the
damage caused by catarrhal. inflammna-
tion. "CÇatamrhozone" alwnys cures be-
cause it goes intn those tiny celîs and
passages tbe nrdinary meme ies cane
meach, goes where tbe disease actually
ta. Impossible for "Catarmbozone" to
f ail as any doctor will tell ynu. Doa't
ho misled into thinking there is nny-
thing so gond as Catnrrhnzoxe,-use it
and ynu'll soon say good-bye to Catarrb.
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Scientifie Blending
ensures the&uniformnity of

COR. MAIN & MARK~ET STREETS, WINNIPEG--
TIIOROUGII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, English, etc. For ree C.talogtieand other information cali at office or write to OSULLIVAN and LOOS, Prncipals.Phone '9,55 Corner Main and Market Streets,

Do YGU KNOW
INRI BACKRCIIE
18 THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

It Is 1 and you cannot be toe
careful about t..

A llttle backache let rnn wil
fInally cause serlous kIdney
trouble. Stop It i time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cuie where all others
N~IL As a spelifie for Backaohus
and Kidney Troubles they have
no equai. Rere Io what

ER. UEO. H. SONERVILLE,
"S8tew toN.B., wrltee: 111 wusos

lrbe=d wh a ore baok 1 oonid not get
out of bed in the morain for over a year.

1 wua ddosg omie boefit f*rom bein,
and be1e<rIakn thorp miw ak

wu 02 mai lot bien tmeubled

WELL.
DRESSFED1
MEN..a

THe tS ,rese Men in Wi-

Finish of onr Clothes is superb.
we know that every bit of

material that gos into our Gar-
mients is the bst.

Vou see, how they're finised-
the amount of style tbey contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try thern on.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE, IN?

White à Manahani , AiberSt.

S.. C. ýO'Rourkçe & Co.
Stock, Real. Estste,
Business and Share Brokers

Pronoters,
Fiscal Agents

iflvestments

Room 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

9

LEUR TELE6RAPHY & RA ACCOUNTIN6
graduate. uIpadrbond. Youdon,'t psy us,
until you have a poeition. Largest sy.t:.nof
telegraph achoole in Amnerics Endoreed by al

LoV1O.S SOOOL 0IF TELEGBAPET

Cinlcinnalti, 0., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlantic, Ga..
La. Oro"iemWu,Tezraa

AU] Correspondenoe for our various achoola la
conducted from the Exeoutive Office, Cincinnati,0.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PHlONE REDNCE 'PHON E
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.'
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, h lving taken an
interest in this establishment, wilI
always be ready toanswerto the cal]
of the Frenchi and Catholie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and nighit.
Services prompt and attenitive.ý

Office and Chape].

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
OPen Day mund Nlght

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WVHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Guod Value.

J. ERZINCER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

AGENTS 6000 INGOMES
WANTED Can be Secuîed

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

FtQR THE

New Diainond
GoId Pen

Everywhore i

(Whole or sparetime)
(Maie or femiale)

Good wages and constant
employment can be eartied

by Intelligent agepta.
The New Diamond Gald P'en
superior to, the best Gold Nite
caSt ONE TTsv,, oui ,. Points
flnished lilce Diam.nnj hape.
Orne Nlb wIII last for many ,ndth'

Advanlages of the New Dis-
mond Pen:-Beautiful touchý
glide smaolthly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-"0»
proves in use- durable - n0n
carrodible -oanenb will las t
longer than grosses of ste~el nit,

Every man, woman. or child should use the Ne"'
Diamoend Pen.

To start at once send 40 cents (stampsi will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large se
Sanple Box post free by return to aIl parts Of the
warld with particulars of the best paying ageffcy

STANDARD CORPORA TION9
DIAMOND PEN WOR 9S

49 Newkate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor un the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning Its name when they cali upon the advertlsers

The Winnipeg Pm
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Investigate the Kelsey CIaims
Occasionally a man will say, "Yes, the KELSEY people makrebig dlaimas for their genertor,-but

Investigate these claires for yourself.t Cet aSie hankînt that gives interesting rîtails about thse con-+ truction of the KELBEY, snd you will quiekly sec that thse KELBEY+claires are founded on fact,-not fancy.

The KELBET flues compel tho air, in passioz throngh thora, to
bc thoroughly andSevenly ieated, That js simple.

Thse positive cap attacisment forc.es thse warma air in the dis-
tant or exposed mrnem. That iset'.sly understond.

+ Tise KELSEY flues present s munch larger heating ares than je+ found in any warm air furnace,-snd that means MORE heat with thse+ 
SASSE fuel Or, the SAXSE heat With LERS fuel.

+ These are tise fundimental KELSET points of superlority.

Our bookiet "Al about the "KELBEY" explains the otiset e
tures.

Free witis our Agency Proposition, for the askng. -

"There's Only ONE Warin Air Generator.'
5

Writo for prices, We mak tisese Gonds. Letter orders promptly

attended to.

Jamnes Smart Mfg. Co., Brockvllle, Ont.'

Sole Makers for Canada - 3i BANATYNE STREET, WINNIPEG

have to do it. Ail the same you'd
neyer think lie was wild. He'd be
sittin' along the edge of the, river-bank,
reading a book ont Ioud for us-it would
often be a 'History of Ireland' and be'd
always rend or tell us something about
Sarsfleld or Emmett, or Wolfe Tone-
when up he'd jump of a sudden and say
'We'II go for a swim, lads' or 'Corne on
'tii] we sec who'II be at the top of the
tree the soonest' or something like that
and off we'd go, without a second's
thouglit. I think it was bis voice that
used to put a charm on us. I don't
know how it is but 1 think nobody ever
bad a voice like bis. I can remcml)er
the Sound 'of it whencver 1 like, and
tbat's often enough.

Y Y -y- -y-

TEA. A blend is obtained l)y miving different kinds of tea in sncb
proportion that the mixture will have the gond qualities of ait the
ingredients, and so be better than any one of them.

In Bine Ribbon Tea, each blend is teated and aitered by an expert
until it is certain thatthe qnality wiIl alwaya bc absolutely uniform.

The mechanicai wàrk of mixing is done by a kbending machine,
wbicb works an perfectly that even the smailest bandful is distributed
evenly throughout the wboie.


